Plan Ahead for Power Outages Life-Threatening Challenges

**EQUINES & LIVESTOCK**
Automatic systems on PG&E won't function, including:
- Waterers
- Irrigation
- Fans & insect repellent dispensers
- Automatic security, gates, doors, alarms
- Stable equipment: refrigerators, sterilizers, washers, dryers
- Fish pond aerators & filters

**WATER**
Prepare for worst-case scenario: extended outages 3-7 days & high temperatures.

**GALLONS REQUIRED / DAY**
- Humans: 1/2 to 1
- Equines: 15-20
- Cattle: 9
- Pigs: 2-4
- Small Ruminants: 1
- Poultry: 5 (per 100)
- Turkey: 12 (per 100)

**COLLABORATION**
- Know the procedures for requesting help from Animal Services, Ag Department, credentialed Animal Disaster Response Teams, and law enforcement in your jurisdiction and the specific incident.
- Jurisdiction protocols vary. Assistance helpline numbers will be posted on social media and official incident updates on local emergency services websites.

**GENERATOR SAFETY**
- Does your permanent generator meet your needs?
- Know the safety protocols for temporary generators!
- More info: SafeElectricity.org

**PETS & PEOPLE**
- Check on neighbors with special needs!
- Pug-nosed cats & dogs, rabbits, and birds can't moderate body temperature
- Life support & medical equipment
- Safe food storage & cooking
- Indoor climate control & ventilation

**EVERYONE**
- Gas stations won't be open!
- Stock up on diesel fuel for generators
- ATMs may not work; have cash on hand
- Have good LED headlamps and lanterns

**PROPERTY ACCESS**
- Clearly mark street address and entrance

**COMMUNICATIONS**
- Sign up for local alerts (pge.com/mywildfire alerts)
- Get a communications app or satellite phone
- Have solar rechargers for cell phones, tablets, computers
- Have extra batteries for everything!

**RESOURCES**
- American Red Cross
- PG&E - Emergency Preparedness
- HALTERproject.org
- Humane Society of Sonoma
- sonomacounty.ca.gov